Abstract :New ideas and thoughts of reuse and maintain of Taiwanese cultural heritage has only developed in these recent two decades. The definition of cultural heritage seems not being well understood by citizens in Taiwan, far more about the concepts and policies. Thus cultural heritage has normally been schemed out in environmental plan. Cultural environment so far is still lack of characterized spots, and the public has not been inspired by this issue. The very fundamental base of cultural heritage is the rebuild of collective memory. Very obvious experiences from past movements, such as reservation of Tai-Suger and military community, can demonstrate that ideology and localization have brought more citizens actions. Those actions emphasized on historical cluster and cultural scenery, and more importantly the meaning of cultural environment has been shown. By the process of cultural reservation, ancient architectures usually can be classified and protected in different rank of historic monuments. In this study, we look forward to seeing that more and more different types of civic cultural places and activities can be spotted by rebuild of communities and the discovery process of collective memories. If these types of application can collaborate with cultural and creative industries, this can be remarkable new era of Taiwanese environment development.
Introduction
The reservation of Military Community culture is recently growing up, and it triggers more concerns on the value of cultural heritage and collective memory [1] . We seem to feel that concerning of cultural heritage not only becomes the activities of minor elite, but also gradually turns to be the main issue between and citizens. This is indeed an impressive phenomenon for environmental developing scheme. Although the cultural heritage in Taiwan can be traced back from Japanese occupation era, the thoughts and policies about entire cultural reservation, especially the new ideas of reuse and maintenance, have just had attention in these two decades. Two phases of amending and legislating of jaw (2000 & 2005) had built up the base for cultural heritage. However the public still has little understanding of its definition. Current cultural reservation concepts are also limitedly understood by the public. Thus the plan of environmental development is still lack of the concerns of cultural heritage and reservation. Attractive and characterized environment can not International Forum on Energy, Environment Science and Materials (IFEESM 2015) be widespread, far more to inspire the emphasis of collective memory of communities.
Study area and analysis method
In order to promote the understanding and emphasis of cultural environment, this study will begin on the concepts of introduction of international cultural heritage, and this study will also illustrate relevant developments in Taiwan by literature reviews. In addition, we would like to discuss the relationships amongst cultural heritage cases and environments. Furthermore the trend of community development integration will be analyzed relating cultural heritage reservation and citizenship. We would like to see more cultural essences can be promoted by the eternal development in entire environment.
Result and Discussion
The development of concepts of cultural heritage reservation (1) Would Natural and Cultural Heritage The United Nation Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization (UNESCO) was founded on 16 November 1945, headquartered in Paris. Its theme is to make contributions to world peace and security by the cooperation of education, science and culture internationally. After WWII, precious cultural and natural heritages had been destroyed worldwide by the threats of wars, natural disasters, environmental calamities and industrial development. The "Convention Concerning the Protection of World Cultural and Natural Heritage", adopted by General Conference of UNESCO on 16 November 1972, listed the "world heritage sites" and established "World Monuments Fund" and "world heritage committee". The first time to define and categorize world heritage by UN is that UNESCO themes to protect the valuable world natural and cultural heritages by cooperation internationally and to promote that each nation should be responsible to protect heritages in its own nation. According to "Protection of intangible cultural heritage convention", first article mentioned that heritages mean the monuments of history, art, archaeology, science, ethnology, anthropology, groups of building and sites. The monuments mean that the outstanding art, historical and scientific universal value of architectures, memorable paintings and sculptures, steles or inscriptions on stone with archaeological elements and caves. Groups of buildings mean that the outstanding universal value can be found in the distributing or collective architectures which contain historical, art and scientific characters, homogeneity and location. The sites mean the outstanding universal value can be found in those areas where historical, art and scientific artifical creations exist, or the natures contain artificial creation.
(2)The development of cultural heritages in Taiwan According to the protection mechanism of valuable world cultural and natural heritages of UNESCO, many concepts and experiences of managing can be good examples for us to learn.
About the legislative process of cultural heritages in Taiwan, the path can be traced from the ''Law for the Historic Site, Places of Scenic Beauty and Natural Monuments' in Japanese occupation era.
After WWII, KMT government retreated to Taiwan; the 'Cultural Heritage Preservation Act'
International Forum on Energy, Environment Science and Materials (IFEESM 2015) became the accordance of cultural heritages reservation. The ruler of country in the time mainly focused on the "strike back at mainland China", and emphasized the legal constituted authority of mainland China. On the other hand, the local Taiwan original historic memories and contextual culture were reserved badly. In general, before 1970s, the concepts of cultural heritage were not built, and the system and technique were not well developed. Thus many precious cultural heritages were ruined by political ideology and urban development planning.
After withdraw from UN, the delicate international prestige has changed. Economical and democratic developments have inspired the local consciousness. In the meantime, the community movement of monumental reservation and the reuse of old buildings triggered the concepts of cultural heritage reservation. [2] The public start to think that over-emphasized economic development and urban planning can harm cultural heritages. More and more environmental actions start actively, such as, Taipei Lin An- Tai IFEESM 2015) reserved. Gradually these heritages of long term accumulated memories and life values are disappeared by ignorance of cultural heritage and environmental developments. So far our urban environment becomes boring places and buildings which lack of stories and collective memory.
In some local area, many places which are not categorized as monuments are full of historical, art and cultural architectures, such as traditional villages, residential houses, old streets, and ancient temples. These heritages record locally the developing histories and the traces of citizen life. In fact the reservation of these kinds of heritages can be equal to monumental reservation, if those spots can be well-reserved and combined with local industries. For example, the aboriginal cultures which are full of characteristics should be well-reserved and expanded, and this can be specific cultural resources of ethnic groups. Time brings up natural and cultural combination on human-history, human-space, human-environment and human-human relationships by its accumulation. On the other hand, if the value of society too much forces on seeking the economic developments, environmental concerns and cultural heritages will normally face the difficulties of reservation at least. By the development and transformation of era, re-build and molding of collative memory and are becoming one of the important foundation. We may see more and more protests coming up, such as Taisugar company reservation from the past, recent military community reservation. The meaning behind the movements is to emphasize the value of cultural environment, such as "historical settlement" and "cultural landscape".
Practical Citizenship
The effect of citizenship is not only emphasized on individuals, but is stressed on self-awareness of group consciousness. Its value is to practice common rights and individual obligation in group, as (IFEESM 2015) culture. This might change the identity which was only in blood, ethnic group community, history and location. It can start from the viewpoint of culture and art to rebuild a common cultural and beautiful society.
In fact, the most important concept of cultural citizenship is the forming of 'public domain'. Public domain combines citizenship and cultural policies, and it urges the rights and essences of citizenship to full of cultural meaning. Moreover it makes citizen not only have the democratic ability and knowledge to practice political rights, but also have the cultural identification by the educational function of cultural policies. [5] To build cultural identification, to promote cultural life, to encourage cultural development and to appear the emphasis of culture is the rise of cultural level in entire citizen society.
Cultural Environment and Community Development (1). Cultural landscape and historical space
According to "The Operational Guidelines for the Implementation of the World Heritage", the concepts of "cultural landscape", which Taiwan government also took the same concept to form new "The Law of Reservation of Cultural Heritage", had been formally legitimated in articles. In the Article 3 of current law, historical architectures can be categorized, such as old buildings, traditional villages, old streets, and other historical sites. Historical architectures are cultural heritages which represent social collective memory and those full of meaning no matter public or private. [6] Chinese people have immigrated in Taiwan for over 300 years. They had been through Dutch, Spanish and Japanese occupation. Thus Taiwan has its own unique social history environment appeared in different occupation eras. Local Taiwanese architectures appear different styles and features in different eras because of the interaction of politics, economy, societies and policies Due to Taiwanese architectures come across different ears, styles and social economic cultures, the essences of architecture can be much diversified. Another important value is the collective memory that is hidden in these places. Those places, apart from religious and educational uses, are mostly houses and western buildings.
(2)Community Empowerment and collective memory
The policy of entire community empowerment has been operated for more than twenty years.
Public issues are becoming the core value in constructing community. [7] Residents involving combined local or professional crew created community identification and self-belonging by knowing history of their own communities. Cultural landscapes and historical settlements are formed by this way. [8] By different phases of localization, means of cultural reservation have been changed from 'static display' to 'reuse reservation', such as old street reservation.
Especially, current community empowerments combine local industries and communitarianism to handle the point of cultural landscape and ancient architecture very well. [9] This model can be linked to the urban planning. By the integration of urban developing, tourism, biology and community creation industry, the developing of public collective memory of cultural heritage can be expected. [10] In face, those urban traditional villages should take these community empowerments International Forum on Energy, Environment Science and Materials (IFEESM 2015) to inspire more art, cultural groups to provide different reuse of spaces. [11] This can be the re-birth of ancient building as an art distraction area or cultural hall which exists cultural landscape, folk and art elements. This must be the public focus, and can be the foundation of sustainable development of community.
Summary
In these two decades, empowerments have been brought into many communities, and cultural citizenship has initiated. We noticed that many voices and requests about cultural environment coming from native areas. Therefore school education, government and private organizations work together to keep the empowerments in communities. However by the economic and civil development, we shall know that many precious cultural environments are rapidly disappeared by ignorance. If the collective memory is lacking, humanity might lose the chance to dialogue with environment, and the crisis of identification and distance among people will begin, Although the rules of cultural heritage are well-formed by different phases in these decades in Taiwan, and the legal system and institutions are generally completed, the public still lacks of the concepts of constructing a cultural environment. Most of people think that old building spaces and architectures are the encumbrance of urban planning, and they don't see the unique historical character and the importance of molding the style of the city. Therefore we understand that cultural and environmental education is needed in schools and communities, and this education should be promoted.
We look forward to seeing more and more spaces and activities which don't possess legal cultural heritage. These spaces and activities are closer to the history and culture of citizen's daily life. The seeking process of past collective memory can inspire more attention in communities. If cultural heritages can collaborate with cultural and creative industries, that should be the new era of Taiwanese cultural environmental sustainable development.
